Belmont Mansion (below center), constructed as a private residence in 1850, has been restored and remains open to the public for tours and special events and features 18,475 square feet of space.

Fidelity Hall (above left) and Freeman Hall (above right) were early additions to Belmont Mansion. Fidelity Hall (18,616 square feet) currently houses Belmont University’s Technology Services, Human Resources, Finance and Operations, Accounting and Campus Administration, as well as the School of Religion and the Philosophy Department. Freeman Hall (11,555 square feet) houses the Office of the President, the Office of Records, Belmont Central, Financial Services, Admissions, University Counsel, Alumni Relations, Spiritual Development and the Office of Development.

Hail Hall (right), built in the early 20th century as a Ward-Belmont dormitory, is now a female residence hall with private rooms and community bathrooms. Hail Hall is also home to the Belmont Little Theatre, a performance venue for Belmont’s drama students. The hall contains a total of 26,600 square feet.

Heron Hall (right) was also originally a Ward-Belmont dormitory. Today, Heron’s 34,400 square feet of space is an all-female residence with rooms arranged in suites, separated by shared bathrooms. The building also houses the university’s broadcasting and video production department.

Pembroke Hall (left), the third of the Ward-Belmont dormitories, is now a residence hall for male students. The hall features 30,911 square feet of living space.

Belmont Tower (below right), one of the most recognizable landmarks on the campus, once provided irrigation for the Belmont estate’s gardens and supplied water to run its fountains. Today the 1,600-square-foot tower serves as a central meeting location for students – and its chimes sound upon each hour.

The Communications Arts Center, which was erected in the 1920s, currently serves as home to Belmont’s journalism, political science and communication studies departments. The center contains 2,531 square feet.

The Plant Operations Office, also built in the 1920s, was originally a faculty residence. This facilities services center features 2,976 square feet of working space.

The Wilson Music Building was constructed in 1964 and served as the Williams Library. Following renovations in the 1990s, the space was converted
to accommodate the College of Visual and Performing Arts, including the prestigious School of Music. The building features 24,288 square feet.

The Massey Performing Arts Center was built in 1966. Students from Belmont’s renowned music and theatre/drama programs often perform on the auditorium’s stage. This space includes 21,308 square feet.

Wright Hall (right, with Maddox Hall), which was constructed in 1967, features 46,942 square feet of student residential space. Currently, the dorm is reserved for female students.

Renovations on the Lila D. Bunch Library were completed in 1993 (the building was originally the Center for Business Administration). The library’s 44,646 square feet of space houses a circulation lobby, a microcomputer center, a reference/periodical wing, a multimedia hall, an education services center, a music services center, a listening/viewing center, three special collection rooms, four group study rooms, two group listening/viewing rooms and the Leu Art Gallery.

Hitch Science Center (left), built in 1974, serves as the academic headquarters for Belmont’s School of Sciences. Departments include biology, chemistry/physics, math and computer science. The center contains 26,594 square feet.

The Wheeler Humanities Building mirrors the Hitch Science Center. Its 19,490 square feet of space houses the School of Humanities’ English and foreign language departments and the School of Social Sciences’ history, political science and sociology departments.

Maddox Hall, constructed in 1984, provided much-needed expanded student residential space adjacent to Wright Hall. Currently, the suite-style dorms, which occupy 39,113 square feet, are reserved for male students.

The Gabhart Student Center was built on the site of the original student activities center in the late 1980s. This non-academic center currently houses a variety of services and facilities, including campus ministries, security, cafeteria, bookstore, counseling, career services, student government, student newspaper and residence life offices. The center features 29,580 square feet of space.

The Massey Business Center and the Curb Music Business Center (right) share space in what was originally Founders Hall, a Ward-Belmont dormitory. Today, Belmont’s business faculty and undergraduate and graduate students occupy the building’s offices and classrooms. This facility contains 70,369 square feet.

The striking Leu Center for the Visual Arts (right), built in 1999, houses office, classroom and studio space for Belmont’s accomplished visual arts department. The Center features 23,615 square feet of space.

Belmont’s School of Physical Therapy is housed in a new 25,000-square-
foot facility that includes: two multimedia, seminar-style classrooms; a neurological lab; a cardiopulmonary lab; an orthopedic lab and classroom; the health and wellness clinic; a student computer lab, resource room and break room.

The **Curb Event Center** *(right)*, a 150,000-square-foot major sports and entertainment complex, opened its doors in 2003. The Center offers state-of-the-art facilities for athletics, concerts, speakers, tradeshows, meetings, conferences, dinners and receptions. The center also houses the Curb Café, student-operated businesses and the University’s athletics department offices.

The **Beaman Student Life Center**, which is connected to the Curb Event Center and also opened in 2003, contains approximately 50,000 square feet of space. The center features state-of-the-art fitness facilities, including strength training and cardiovascular equipment, an aerobics and dance area, racquetball courts, a gymnasium, a rock-climbing wall and student locker rooms. The center also houses Belmont's Dean of Students Office and the Office of Student Affairs and features numerous student services including a convenience store, offices and meeting rooms for student organizations and areas for students to study and interact.

The **Parking Garage at Bernard Avenue** provides 834 spaces for safe and convenient parking for student residents and commuters, staff, faculty and special event guests.

The **Bruin Hills** *(left)* adjacent to campus features 115 two-bedroom, one-bath apartments, as well as a clubhouse with laundry facilities, a mailroom, meeting rooms and a recreation area. The complex is comprised of 73,080 total square feet.

**Belmont Commons** is a townhouse complex with suites of four bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths for every four residents. A clubhouse offers laundry facilities, a mailroom and meeting rooms. Belmont Commons covers a total of 44,950 square feet.

**Hillside**, a student apartment complex near campus, features fully furnished two- and four-bedroom apartments and a clubhouse with a mailroom, a computer room, a meeting room and a recreation area. Phase I of this complex was completed in 1998 and features 90,777 square feet of residential space; Phase II, which provided an additional 83,629 square feet, was built in 2002.

**Belmont Heights Baptist Church** is a still-active community church located adjacent to campus. The College of Health Sciences and Nursing program facilities currently occupy 13,001 square feet of the church building. The church serves as a potential location for future university expansion.

**Student Health Services** is located in a 2,340-square-foot modular space on campus and provides students, faculty and staff with basic healthcare services, including regular medical exams, vaccines, lab work and some medications at no – or minimal – cost.

**Kennedy Hall** *(right, with Maddox Hall)* was built as an extension of Maddox Hall in 2003, providing an additional 64,276 square feet of living space for Belmont students.
Additional academic, administrative and operations facilities on campus include: the greenhouse, security headquarters, maintenance shop, percussion lab modular, math modular, athletics trainer unit modular, nursing lab modular, Max Kade House, Philosophy House, Language House, Honors House, Muench Center, ELS Office and non-University houses. Specific student/staff groups use some of these facilities (ex. musicians, athletes, maintenance, security), while others serve temporary functions (nursing lab modular) that will soon transition into new, expanded facilities.